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i THE TORONTO WORLD £28 TUESDAY MORNING nf -
PUBLIC AMISEMEMS. SIMPSONtook place this afternoon to ChaTmers I 

Cemeterr, Frarhoro. Rev. T. H. Rogers, 
B.A., offMsted.

Cotmcjllc/r Oakley leaves to morrow for a 
week * holiday at Hlrwoe

'Hie •'Pleasure-Feekers'* hold fhHr regu
lar dance In flnetl's Hall to-morrow night.

for a Thanksgiving 
party, to he held In Snell's Hall on Thurs
day evening. A committee composed 
W. Waters, Percy Waters. Mi** TreMecock 
and Ml** Murray have charge of the ar-.
rangement a. , ___ 1

The lands advertised for sale for nrretvr* 
of taxes by Town Treasurer nay nave 
with the exception of four small lots, naa 
the taxes paid thereon, and the sale or 
four lofs adjourned until Oct. -4.

Frank Young, who Is engaged In thefr ut 
trade at Osbawa, visited town from Batut 
day tn Monday. „ , . . th,A large herd of cattle broke out of th« 
Harris Farm. Danforth-avenue. l ist nignr, 
and Hum have not all been recovered > # • 

The regular meeting of Connell «a. (>r 
«Idea over by Mayor Walters

Toronto Junction, Oct. 12.—The Town ‘J-2£XuïTe<Mln«5 wro read and adopt- 
Connctt held a «pedal meeting tonight to od. Communication* were read from .1. A. 
consider certain cbang« to the agreement ^^"'JilriltyM. re- 
entered into with the Dumber Power and py f^c Hpeelal Waterworks < ominlt-
Light Company. This company has quite tor. Assessor Oruierod reporUwlI on side- 
r.-ently amalgamated «-Ith the Stark Elec- ShIIotB.m.''tender» for' their
trlcal Company fo carry on a telephone nirijon will b#* asked at once, rue
«.vatcm In connection with .he electric Ught- "for 'ü'" .own "n’t
Ing. The Stark telephone system f« one *£'* fl£fe nf ..barged again* '•‘"'n,
which reqtilrea power. Batterie» arc not according to the terms of Ibe MunMpnl

The electric light «-1res and the tele- Act in relation thorite. The bylaw for 
The electric light «1res snu tlcrtudng and regtllMIng auetloneera, 'inwk-

pbone wires are carried Into a bouse on one ^ pod In m. dealer» In tobacco, riioira. 
tube. Both are operated with the one cur- , Ignreta. Mc., wn» read a flret and second
r-"t- The pose........log stronger. v<*~ «« ^VTSKS^W-’S

be bfard quite Hcarly> and, the circuit ne- j roumdllors Booth. Berry end Richardson 
lug metallic, no other sounds are heard. I I» ie|K>rI at a future meeting. Açemima I

1 amounting t#v$710.57 and pay sheet, $208,11, 
were ordered fo be paid.

Councillor Berry protested against heavy , 
the Council seemed disposed to favor the gravel wagons I wing perniffeU to ruin the

made to roadway* on certain streets, and bis mo \ 
firm hihtruetjng the HollriDr to draft an 
amendment to the bylaw prulilbiilng heavy 

•phone for $*i a year, eharglng r-ne cent per traffic t-n^-ei'lnin streets, so that those por- 
<•«11 up In SIX. for a bouse phone. f-Ki'f.-r tlona wet of Charles street, of LynU-nre- 
an office or «tore. In no c«»c will a •ph.me »ue. Hwanwlck avenue and Oorraid atreet

sboiikl coma within the number rtf streets

* n Princes», Madeline Begley In "The 
Mocking Bird."

Grand, "The Sign of the Croie, 
rellgfouH drama,

Shea't, Mllly Cnpell and other 
vaudeville act*.

Star, • Blue Ribbon Burlesquers

commstt, 
UNITSO ».THE

J. WOOD. 
Manager.

TUESDAY, 
j , OOT. 18

."/ Store Closes at 5.30In vit at‘.mis are outCheap Phones at Teronto Junction — 
Electric Light and Phone on One 

Cable—N® Hello Girl.

;
of H.

Northern Lights Shine Out Nightly 
With More Than Usual 

Brilliancy.

At «he Prlnceea.
"The Mocking Bird," described a* an 

historical coiilc opeix, waa aee.i nt the 
ITInceaa last «ventre for the first time. The 
scene* are laid In New Urlefln/i towards the 
done of the XMh century and the action 
spring» from fiio ceding at the colony by 
prance to Spain. Lb ere I» n <ove affair la 
which an obstinate glHfdlaii, a gav gallant 
nnd ïvi-tte. The mocking Wirt'" no - ailed 
from certain manner lame enggeatliig the i 
feathered songster, encounterel the nouai i 

of e mil. opera entnngle.nenf, with the ;
eminently satlsfac-,

;s

Special Value in Men’s Suits.SoB
L

Suits that were 
made to sell at from

1 U$6 A PHONE AND 1 CENT A CALL »r%
iThe northern tight* which have 

been eo noticeable In the heaven* the 
laat night or eo are not ju*t the ord
inary Illumination* that one eee* about 
this time of the year. According to 
the official* at the Observatory they 
prçpage a grand auroral display at
tended with magnetlo disturbances of

I» *l 10.00 to 20.00,
ÿ,> Wednesday, 8.45

If you’re interest

ed be here at 8 a.m.
loo Men’s Fine Suits, 

in navy blue and black 
worsted serges and 
cheviots, all made up in 
the latest single-breast 
sacqnc style, these are 
the production of one 
of the best Canadian 
clothing manufacturers, 
they range in price 
from lo-oo, 12.50,15.00, 
18.00 and 20.00, wc 
cleared the lot at a 
uniform price and pass 
them along to o <r eus* 
tomers* Wednes- zr 
day morninr at .83

(Sizes 36 to 44)

.1 t I2.300 Appeal* Against the Inaction 
Voters* List Registered With 

Ton a Clerk.

I

»T ïW

i sW/ DeclarilLBNTT of store* 
along the street 
have hats for 

sale, some or them are 
poor affaire—eo much 
you can tell at a glance 
-some look all right and 
may or may not wear 
well. The point Is you 
can buy the same block 
in any one of them.

There’s where we're 
different from the rest; 
our styles are in a class 
by themselves —exclu
sive in proportion and 
block, yet conforming 
to the general trend of 
fashion.

Derbys and Soft Pelts 
two to five dollars-

P run
customer/ burr led but eminently 
(1 i-y finale .ailjimtmrnf. A \f\r,\t<*. In dl*- 
xtu*e, a too loved iiiul Im?Iovh1, and ft pJo* to 
otiiim a Spanish envoy, fill out the îibret* 
to, which Is l»y Sydney Ros/nMd, There 
nre three nrt* and the cuettuoes or rno 
period are nicely displayed by aa ntirde* 

eome magnitude. These displays are , live looking <*0111*. The mwe, which in 
Min-r tAiAn* r.* * : h>' A.. Baldwin Bloane, Is meittorionv, but
coincident TA.Ith the period of that , hardly I»e snifl to be odequatclv
large »un spot, nnd, of course, the formed. Madeline Be .ley, tbv «tnr, I» 
maximum period of sun spots that is I "waring end lui. ^«.« "“J chanu.

he colnclrten, with ■ l'Ut ns» « very IlgU vo.ee, which detract* 
be coincident with fl„m lier rornumve. » fault which an»

■ ™r The i»en are 
mlda '•ou- 

le<£. He. will»

Em
1 Ik m uwm ■1mm ,<jThe nyivic, which In COLOf

7 IL>V

tr7/
K •isiaamcoming on will

grand auroral display*, which will [ c<™ïr**"t» oih'*r*.
last for two years until the maxlmu n and ICdgar At«ii^>n-I/ly
I» reached, when they wrti gradually Kideiabb* buoyancy to the piece. He, wit 11 
descend to the minimum period. Miss ikister, secured loud applause In »

in Toronto, however, the mo*t bril- vfl,he .'ii,1.?, Avî
liant display, will not be seen, a* the whl-h readily
glare of the electric lights prevents <,M.lf to whlelllng. and in a duet
some of the fainter lights from be- i vki, Arthur Stanford, on whom n g rent 
Ing observed, but farther north In : »h»r< of the .Indng falls, Is the duet, ' The 
places like the Hudson Bay the whole ' Mouse and the Lion." 
display will be visioie. These auroral
displays are usually svcompanled by a ,,le Ur*«•<*.
general magnetic distui’bance. ’I*he ,M spite «f It* fandllarity t” If-'1'
reoorts of these will take some rtavs "The sign of I he ( n-*< «.1» pr<-reports or these win take some day* fo „„|tP „ large nudl.-n -e .it the
to arrive here after the occurrence. ,i|0'u1 ‘nlKh, Th, thrilling »t-.ry It 
as the Instrument that record» these thp dny* of N.-ri and the
magnetic fotk-eg la similar to a photo- ,r,„.| nerweiitton* that the lift!-• l«nd of 
gaaphlng^apparatus, and the records Vlit-lMlaa convert a hart to e adore «bile re- 
have to he developed from a pl.ite mrlDlng line to their new found be Per, 
similar to an ordinary photograph. n%n"tbe* ,m,ti|Tr*. ""

piiuy in espoldc of de]>lctlng with conwdsr- 
ublc rcîillKin milYerlng* nnd h*»r*8sni of 
the i hrktlan* nnd the drunken revel* nnd 

„ . irAlignent cruelties of Use Romanf
isonor rrip p»|(,M|e fl* Mfircn* Hupcrlm*. renewed me !

former excellent linpregalon, while Mies | 
—— R( *c Tfipb r proved ft eweetly enrne*c I

Hfmton, Ma>»., Oct. 12.—Alfred E. Mcrrie. The drum* run* Hie *eek wit» 
Preble, a senior at Tuft, College, he* ! Tha',k^rln«

returned to his studies after a trip of ( alien's Theatre.
8000 ml ley Into the Hudson Bay wilder- Excellent rnlerialnmeut I» affofdedj.y
ness ioibi miles rt it In s canoe HI* 8h<a « Theatre this week. The tricks Millv ness 1. »» miles ef it in a canoe, mis ^ , mnkni ,.‘r „na dogs go thru
arr..etanta on the trip were his brother nl... marvels. The (logs winding In and out 
mid Merritt Cary Thet exp.'.Wtloii, ,i,,. i,„rse'» leg» a« lie walks ev.-lies 

I which wag In th# Interests of I he Unit- winder- the In ih- mlsiri»» <7 ihe mil 
Tl- To»«ntn fSsoiieifv Dn «d Elates govmnnent, was for the pur- mills, hut has not yet conquered Hi»
I no I oronto security V.O miherlmr moclm.n» of rare orchestra. f„r her freniienl prompting )<•«•

,.O ., Lg 1 ^ (erdaj rather marred Ihe performs.me.
Dira* ana marrvmeil». Oithcrln* BiowlgfKxl j* ngaln In Toronto. Bhe

AtkNblKfl Land' jjn* n charming vob*c, l»ut rcfti*c* to ui>

v'il:
.

ns5u.O^UYINO Pur Garments 
today la an invest- 
ment, because all furs 

are advancing steadily In 
In price.
Buying our Pur Garments 

means that you are getting 
the benefit of professional 
Judgment In selecting skins 
and In exclusive fashions.

In Alaska Seal we claim 
superiority because we 
have buying-- factlltlee no 
others have, and every gar 
ment Is manufactured on 
our promisee. We havo-cut- 
ters who are experienced.

Alaska Seal Garments 
Blouse Effects -Reefer 
fronts. 22 Inches long, *200.

Write for our new cata
logua Order by mall.

#fWIf' Tzmdo 
spoke t< 
v eat In 
çppdtritl 
c»l-<poll 
If then 
qulry. 
Iriveetlg 
but the 
ed a 
WlllCt 
PIRE H 
NATIOl 
WORLI 
hsdb bee 
policy I 
tend to 
solve U 
establlsl

would h

II'1'1 \I - 1

be-*
Objrc «lone to Cost.

When the question came up for agreement /

new company, but o1>Jectlons were 
thi? cwt. The company propose to jnatftl a then*

Fee Yonge St. Window.

has f,ftnv»««»-<l In Toronto for ahont two he done at once, and Ihl. ne<e»»!t„ied n
months, and lies ->**1 signed contracts from tj'hng as to the width of the roadnays on
the biwlmss men of Ihe city. , j '"iTard and Mn'n-atreets. nnd fully half an

I hour was spent In dleeussliig (lie proper —
... . , . ivldth for Gerrnrd-atreet, u« I'halninu Mr-
1h# company has shout JOO nlgned r°n- Ml lien did not « ant to move any trees or llfillrl/ 

tracts here, which Is about donble Ihe num- electric light poles. HI. recommendation M l N T Y
her of phone, operaicd by the Bell Tele- ,v„, ,h,t Herranl street should have a Î4 III V n L. I
phone Company. This new company bus foot roadway nnd Main sheet ."V, feet. The
been operating the system at Itcnt.nln hitter proposal met with un mimons np-

.mrro?.°JaBeU&? W|U h" *•**• "«t prova I, hut many thought fierrard street
pls<e that It will be pot Into opera I [on <.n «hoirUl he at least »i feel wide. A com- ;
a large scale. Once It has proved to be a j.ron >o was effected at ln«t, making the
sneer»» here flie city will be widely can- „ hit h 2fi feet I
rnssed an<! a pp Meat I on made to the Hty Cluilrman Abbott of the speeinl eommlt-l
« oiindl to tb<» wysicm there, hi t#»® dcsllnf with th#* hrldgf <iac«t-<n» sub-

1-I' ffo&t the compnoy hns not mlftM s resolution *rtflng forth thnt fhc
yef got s rr*nchlse In Toronto, nnd on thf* rommltfoc hud nt* yrf iwn nnw'.ilc t«* in'iko
ar^jmt Toronto Junction saluicrlbcr* will any mMactorr nmiigcm»nt. with the
♦ hi ,e of-<'onnoj'tloo* With rnllwnjr. nnd nuking thnt th#» committee ht»
the rity for, som#* time, ( owiclllors Howell mttbnrlzri to ur#'*f*nt îhoîr «•*■#* t<* ili<* LCAN3,
and Baird thought thf limit of $20 and $40 Railway Committee of th#* prlvv Foniicll Room :c. lowlor RuHdlncr. O K‘.rvT *<~ W
rtoiild be reduced until surh times the «t Ottnwa. The re*i>lutlon was carried
company matais 7000 phones. Reprceentn- after « long dlscusrion. In whVh Hr. Will- _
tlvoa of the conmeny saw the ronamiable ters Mated that In Ms opinion rh#* uppeal Don t fjet I VDllOld r^VCf 
no*i* of this, and *e#*n>ed dispose#! to. make to the Railway Committee could noi make ... . ,
the hotiae rate one reait per caU, not to cx- matters anv worse. The ralhvav elnlms i>rink JH*Mlled Wafer. tIt lafroe from th*
ceed $1.5, and $2f# for <dflees, a year.. thnt *t very little <*ost the present anti- germa sud mieroliss Mini islwund In otty

Councillors Inquisitive. q tin ted brblge eould ho made to list f«»i
The councillors were very Inquisitive, nnd >far*, and that there doe* not appear to be

A New Hat for the Holiday.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.. Here’s an opportune offer, and one that seldom 

comes your way. Wednesday wc put on sale 275 Hats, 
all in the latest fall styles—Hats that were considered 
good value at 1.50 and 2.00. Your 
choice for

The com-

GATHERED SPECIMENS IN CANADA84 86 Yonge Street

300 Sun Contracts. explorers Park From
Into Hudson Bay Territory.II yon want fo borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horses 
wagon*, call and *en ns. 
will advance 
from $U) ti

We
you anyftinouns 
sumo day a* you 

spniy for It. Money esu b<# 
raid in full at any lim». or in 
»ix or twelve monthly 
nifîiii* to eu.t borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get ou/ 
îcfiH*. Alain 4

ONE DOLLAR poll!Limited.
Oor. Tongs and Temperance Sts

276 only Men's Hall, fashionable and 
up-to-date fall styles, 19 Derby* and Fe
doras, colors mostly blaclc, a few in fawn, 
brown and slate, sold usually at 
1.50 and 2.00, Wednesday bargain

20 dozen Children’s Tam o'Shanters, 
soft crown style, - silk named bands, good 
finish, in scarlet, cardinal or navy blue and 
black melton cloth, at i>5c is good r 
value, Wednesday................................... • v

w.LOAN He rid 
lee wo til 
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effect tl 
only the 
tlcaj en 
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1.00
MATERIAL FOR MURDER STORY.

The party r< ached
Ing. In 111* Province of Alberta, on_ MaV h< nrt to the applause that Is generously 
111, after a trip of 100 mile* by wng-m bestowed on her. The hleyele rider* nre 
from KAmoretoi), the northern point on daring .expert*. The Wogrnph r>-— - 
the Canadian
there the party went down Athabasca |BI gbable. ........................
River In a canoe with guide* to Lake ir.onr mit of nil sorts of things. There are

............ .................. - *.... ............................. . ...............  - -....... . .. .______, ^ Athabasca, end across that lake to the nt her good thing*. Every' tie should visit
showered questions at the représentât '.-» any reason uhy the <1. r. K. should «pend J, J, McLOUgnlln. t/IlellllSI, moulh of the Slave River. The courts Khen* thj* week "ml enjoy one of the
'Z ,ZZ-'Y-/.'^n'l/?ny ** I'Mckiy that little "'U,. ""'"CL?" " "<‘îü„?”ü' i______... 24d down the Wave River to Gteal Wave I test bills this popular he,use has ever pre- j

Lake was almost due north for about ,f"tc<S'
2011 miles, where the party arrived the
first of June. | ,... J R.___ ,J .................. ..

At this p<ôn-t the party separated ,ri. |n^ nlg.it; wnw- In the sfteraona, and ! 
Klehlneff, Preble’s brother going alone from G"ea. Manager Stair deserves the Kl.ernl patron-j 

Wave Lake thru Yellow Knife River „g,. he 1* get ling, 
to Great Bear Lake, while Preble him- lilhlem Girl...........

Chicago Police Arrest a Mas and 
Varied Saspdelons Are Aroused. show* tl ;, ■ ........ .... ______ ... .. The Mogrnidi i

Pveide Rallr.oid Prom pictured fairyland (hat Is highly arousing. . 
Pacific Knlln^id rr h(1 lllir|,W|Hr ,,n th(. ancient Romans Is
. ----- * »-------  A,h,v..»^,' Mnslesl wonders bstmner bar- ;

.11 'I'lioio nre.

K-Chicago, Ofct- 12.—Earl EUsrwortlt 
aged 24, was arrested here to-day as 
the result of an alleged confession 
which detective* obtained by pretend- 
In glo be hie friend».

Eighteen months ago.

■w

l GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED Men’s Gloves and Half Hose.
A new pair for the Holiday ? Both spcciall) 

priced with that end in view.
at Woodstock nr nl> headway was made until a late hour, Th» contract f.-r laying wajer mslns on 

Ill «..ni.ci» t-u««nrrh y.urVm rather’ when 1t was decided lo accept the „tu-r of Catherine and other «free:» '• ns let to T. 
q-a^y ^ -""vpan r to Itistsl the ay item at fd per Hartnett, the lowest tenderer.
finding hi, wife 1n «-mpeny with Amo, , ,.,^r wn, ‘fnr, -----------
«AJid*r»#>n, Mhf/t and killed botn, ana , houn#» and $25 for More or offjre until *w h Norway.
then, according1 to Karl, committed rul- finies ss the *v*f#mi In Inatnll#*#! in the city Munv of the of DWtrW So. 1 Mrs. Welnbeur, FronW
Zee - MVeTnd,rthhee ÎTÆfiî iïiiïTtWZ;. «...........

“young Ellrovorth hsd ^ « .g«.Wft De, Moines. Oct. 1H.-Af.«- * '

-.irk »j. detectives Is «paid to have nL t Üh 3°f#>rDl1 ^ fln<1 ^<x>kev,Re Thomas Me lo tyre, hostler at the Norway journey of eix weeks Mrs. Esther Btelrv ; to $ • ' h thA y,.i ■■ There are no sveelnl features out aide of i

tho Insurance money, Karl and two ■ Tn.nT J , . .* dîrm/fiJr the 'Âîwmîhîn'rm.n.'î^an.l 1*1!» Steinberg confirm* all of the stories of ; e-1 'nin data which Preble beings back luirUsquc of *<unc kind thnt *çr'r» to In-
prominent citizens of Woodstock belt, g T„w* nail tonight. Mts” Mcl^l'vn"^ th<- va.'mcy on 1 he F'ul.ll- School, lboir.1 horror. Hhc hn* many picture* taken1 „f grent value to biologists. î“’!î^î s'slams.î^'u’u'fidl trf"sltisrr'snd
involved and that youn* Ellsworth s ,pointed assistant In the eominorHM V’ that will be rmvle when Truste# T. Pneat's aftcrwardl end say.- the reports were -------------------------------------- < * , ,1, <«,c look* fe.- wh.-n l e
alleged conversation with hi* supposed pBrtmctit nt »7<*i per annum. Tlic r.’oncet term expire» at the end of the yen-, 1 < la nitld compared with the reality. She UIPUCP PAY PAMPAIfiN*2 f,„!' the «tnr
friend* leaves open to grave question „t ,j,e Alumnne A«»<e1aUoti for the nxc of lindemlool 1 hat Mr. I’r<-*t will not *cck re- waw a woman with 11 «pike driven Into ; rl luntri Yr I ' «a 'VI r ni u « -.
the étalement thru the killing of Ander-. the amlltorliim In which to hold na nt home election, ns he hn* been a long time on the h,r ^ull Women were disembowelled , ^ „ , , , . .____ The Mcll.a t oneert

orij Mr* Ellsworth was by the In November was granted, subject to me l«oar«l. At any vale, so tnfnn.on of new ,hplr wound* Three tnlons In Milcngo Annonnee € '^ ?7i.worV usual restrictions. 1 * nlood In hot! the «'oiinell ai„l the H-hred "d hot Hteh poured into thelr wound*: . A„rotln„ ,oo.ooo Men. The coming of Mme. Melba to Toronto I«
der Llleworitu______________ There were ztm apra-als «gainst the t< wn Hoard will. It In though', be bénéficia!. nd men and «omen sldslie 1 and ciush _______ Ibelng eagerly anticipated by the |o<-nl mil-

~T_____ _ v.-i# «h. refer*' lint entered with Town clerk Con- Complaint Is made that work on the ad- ed and left lying In the streets. ____ eamvmltrns for *«« t>«bMc., It I* announced that the pro-
ere’» <sn Pppnrtunlty to Vl.lt tn» ron Ak ,hP „,1mhpr ditto,, to th. school building ha* been sus------------------------------------Chicago, Oct. 1.. cour campaign* 1 «III Introduce Mme. Melba In ih“
West Vie. tirent .Northern Hnllwny. were by the Conservatives, which numbered pended, and several parent «have refused nvu tuiTC enu TIUPFRANI’.F WAR higher wages and shorter hours, three , • ».ad *C«ie from Liiels. the grand“^-ss&-“2.srssa «kr&s..:SSSi'Si  ... fM_bMPEM«.E w»i ............. ......... „ ---------

ssr- •' ■“ “■”* ru—u„, 1 -rsJ: zxzr 1 ræ,"aaiî ss SFSSrSSR ©SS :
Mr Louis Pag- Is haring the finishing _______ over 100,OUI» men. Mm- jtetba In her <..n<-ert» In the 1

to, Che* put to hls flue new farm residence. | j.nqinn*r,rt!*. |ad., Oct.12 1 be resldstt e The mozt Important Is a movement 0,1 nn,rp<d<*.' She I» 1.'. years of age. l,nt h< r
The attendance at Newmarket High Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Baker arc ev m, , the part of the Rrctherhood of L<; o 110- frli mph* on the mmeert stage have lieeii

Heh-o« at the present time Is the largest In petted home In a few day# from a tour of Wiliam Wlbj. a farub-t r-ridlng ten who*- eve ullve board the rooét pronounced. There nre a few de.
Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Grand Forks th • history of ml* institution. 107 pupils of the Northwest. nvu, » we*t . r t.r,*-n« <«*l, was badly dam ntd H*i.u,,iav nigh, after a loir «b "hie pin—* still tn bo had for till* con
sort Robfion B.C.. *3!l.7f,. b-.ng cnrolle.l. Continuous . omplaluts »i<- being m. de of „ged by dynamite last night. I ll- charge afiyournttl Patutasy nignt "tier a tong

From Toronto to Beattie. Tacoma, Th#» fir.ml of h#» Oorenaor fleneraIN Roly * throning Mont* nt ronidvnt* (lurlug nw.iy n corner of the xtructur#*, : eciicji of_ rcnfrrenc/* at the litigg'
... . -port! ml Or#* i!-#» Victoria» will give a ronrort In th#> T«..vu Hnil dark even lug*. John (Tip ham u\n Iren, j, jM bcllcv*<t that th#» aft#>ur,>t to do- Hoiwe. Thin organization will demand nay» 1C* False
yaj,h- ^ R evening of Thnnkaglvlng Day. A uHinted high vonetahle rw #.,,t y, uod hi» ntro (bfl h,„w<. wflw for r,!irp,w.. « wage ecy.lf, cast #:f Chi ago, M F,lm |n morolhv Huntl'ig. »ar, that
Vancouver and New Westminster. B. , well-known Toronto Srtte.5 will 'wh^î.^na’Xrltv on « killing " Ma-ksmlth «mn,-./ fob, including the New England Stale,. ,hi?r^^'^n%n,‘,,ierM2Sto ,the";.Vi{

, - .. . , *l;p *ir- wiv* aiurt-s for winter ke'-irtng should Nnnekle». who live* with till-', nnd who The *heep butchers. Affiliated wli.i th.. 3 Howard Ilunnel Is untrue. «Im demand-
proportionate rate» from all points Ihe regular meeting of me 1V. M. JL. In ; „L:La „,:!i .1 the ha* be< n 1 cry active In a Ight against Arr.nl carr a ted Men, Cutte-* and Rut It ed a retraction from Th- T’hllsdelpbl*In Ontario. Full particular* as to time connection with the M-,h<«i;«t cfturhfT wIII ! lVvZ' Zj niJol | lh|ti<,r selle,,», a hi, p has be-a wag-d 'or Workmen rb» rt -,n -igieom-iit on N< rth American, and In fit" Saturday Issue

of trains, sleeping car rat-*, etc., on ap tak- place eu, U ertnewl .y af -rnoou at a ^e Keyea ha, dlspramd of his «•'"’th* by |h- |cn.,< tuce p-„pie. Many J „r nv wfth the mVcklna inter-si* of that paner the Hamilton prima donna I*
plication to Chus. VV. Graves, distrt-1 " *» lh- •">”«- «* M” ^^suuhv O-neord and I* making ov-r I threat* have been .unie again., linn.-kies indorsed by ?he 8’WI work*rS <»«nersU
jmaa-nger agent.J, King-street WcM. [T^ut ThauksglGn, market be *«- #«* r-P-> by U. Forb.», 5î nflh- iSVe*i« pe'r SuL ,,.r her f.rewel, appear,nee on Thanks,
general^"passenger agent'. >t. Pa^ h^»M&-dewn,« In town M^Z-V^t ÏS»............ .... fi,o',’ &o?'tV

bllnn. 02 «a* resum'd on Monday. Harvest thanksgiving services were held .self so well fUat.ti's nszallfliii* lied, the proposition In Itl'-.r varloua lodge* well as m'ae reel tit addition* to her re-
i iÎV'xi'in'ld-.'''''hiJ h *!]■««’' J" at the Methodist Church on blindai. The I Knuckle* lisd n room 1n Hie emu -i of the cither to-night or to-morrow peitolre. Donald ('. Mai t.regor «111 al.o
, If.' Methodist (diureh was too;' net! on .,rr.a,.hor n..r, ,iohn l*re-ke, n f ortie r p.t* wu. » hoe* bu» atiembd a street fair it —, r , . . * 1 . *. .. eopfrl-bnte to the program. The »ale of
Sunday, fu t. 11. Rev. Mr. Itew'ev, paslor ( «-««’greeted « ith a large eongvegnteui. 1 -nwred v<*t<-rda' and r<-m ilie-.l I:v Tru- third movement Is 1 tah 1 h Tn- ( opened yesterday at Nordhelmer's.
Of Agne*Street church. e„,„l„ led Ihe *er- wL réîtwiMled with S96.SO as an offering all ,1'ht 1,! ,',^ i„ wM, l 'L IcriKutlona.l Typo-graphl-a.l Union to -----------
Vl. e both morning and evening Kx'-'-lleilt f„r fh(. «canlon ton t'o ttlece» ‘ < etabllah tin eight hour day ' n Jam, 1, | 'me four of WIlHs Granger In "A Geut'e-
mt.slc was furnished by the ocal elio r. The 1 ----------- 1 n. ... 1 ^___________________ H415 In ill the printing, book, and job man of France." «I». appeared at the
attendance at each of th- - n •< was nefore Magistrate Ellis Ax nniMiixr 1 mom mvt «. on » hou»e. of Ihe country. «'and n few week* ago, en me to a *udd-a

:lodald"mXr"xpml:^'bmmrïï by Tho*. lame* MeCntrtheon had pointed an A* °r"U" t HOM A *,onA : The teamster, jolnotl In the general H;,*;. in fiyraeroe Kainrdsv n rt.-
the alterations to the ehufeh. "ar*^'*-,r‘7n.tJ 'Th,-'n.*'!n”f' 'n.e Annan. N.S.. O-t. 12.—Mise Helen campaign by oolerlng the funilture , iicLuiw tVui." Tlu-iv are tin........... am-

affe.-tlng James Hall. John MeWtlllnmi and Rrmvn has been <ured of bronchitis and •.vagen drivers to «DD-or ”ro the )1)(|ll(1( p|;,r|ng th1* |de,e In the "Wln.fv"
Aurora. Hlehnril Witlsee of the Canada Foundry throat trouble by Catarrhogone. and looal joint council o. t hloago an 1 get ( !t) •'Hesnrre. llmi will be one of the

The Royal Templar» will hoi 1 their usual «•.:« sont over I" the next ae**|ona, Albert says: “It give» Immediate relief to Its permission to strike If their demand. 1 principal pin vs which the George H. Knm- 
n-eekiy meeting |.. nlghf. Instead of Wed Craig, anoil.-r workman. Interested in a* \ cough* and cold in the head, and Is for SO cents more a day are not grant- : ,p(.r, company will introduce in < ntiarta. 
Itesday evening, a* usual. Anniversary *.-r- sa nit arising out of the first, will also face t|l, clcti.t-est and mo»t convenient eut'» ed. ! —7—
vie-* «-er.- h.-l.l In tl..* Baptist 1 hureh <ui a Jury-- i for catarrh " Aim. -cf everv....* be-e 5 ---------------------- ------------- I The sal- of sen fa for the engagement nt
Sunday la*,. K.-v. Dr. Farmer of McMneter ----------- , , . ... , p which « " startling Farewell Sermon the Print-,■*» of Mr*. Langtry In the fhree-
r.ilvei-*lty ,*-.-,liHcl the pnSf.lt -n Sunday York Township. - itairbozone, wh.ch sfcms to ell.e -0 ... , ..rate* at a "ct comedy. "Mrs. Peering * Divorce, I»
morning a........... an,........Ilv-r-l »cr A court of revlsl-n cf the voters' lists!’? v*r>- l,h"" Drugglifs sell ; London. Oft. 1-.-Two .urate* .at a finw |(| ,ir,,gr„**. The eom-dv has he-n
fill and «douueni *ermmi* on each occasion. f„r ,-lie eastern part of the township of Catarrh.,zone everywhere. church In Mnryport, Cumberland, n t\e |nv|*hl.v mount.d. There sr- three set» of
1 in Monday «-voliing Rev. .1. ;*». Kennedy Yi-i k wan held by ilia H# i»#»r Judg-» Mor-1 --------*------------------------ j recently refilgned. L«at nunday nMçnt «,.f.nory, Fhowjmr Mr*. VeerUig n ^ JÎin5
delivered one of hi* eharaeterixt'e leetnres. gnn yenterday In the f'ounell <*hami!i« r. The Ferry fompnny Illrector*. j the nenior of the pair preached hi* fare- v#«om : the *eeon#| net. nntnumny rieflutirul.

C.m serra tire Interest* were loj$W after by ! a meeting- of the Toronto Ferry f*o. • well *ermon from the text, “Abide ye «bowing Lord Oranj^r * I^don town 1 
im*eee<l* will be devoted t«> th«» <Hiurch ex- R# l«ert Ha %r It on an#l I> Arey Magev and ' direr tore «ni nt-r.KoV.tve i« k . *' ,. , here \Mth the an dl and the lad bon**, and the trylng-on room rtf a Tyoti#1«»n
!«,.Mon fund. . the Liberal party wa* reprinted by JohnwUl pmbably be held îhi* "dn »r.Lnder ?nd wor*hh “ Th#' dn^mak-r. Ttie engngemnif will open

.1 m W ilton, the w#*ll-known Imtiker of KUhnnlson. M L.A and Wm. Burg, s* j afternoon, when It I* expected that xvl11 8° yonder and uor*mp. i n wl1h a mntlnee on Thenkeglvlng Day. 
t!ii« town, roturned inet week from * two-* .Inme* I«#*y of Kllcnmero whk one #rf the r-omething definite concerning the fu- ‘-ongregation 1» still .notly dlHCUB*itig 
•w*'kK' trip tiir.: New Ontario. Mr. W nl- upenkers nt the Don Rchool wiui-eentenn'al i tore plan* of the company at Mania»** that text^^ I
foil w.’is very fnvor«blv impreM*ed wffh the on Saturday. ! Point will he decided Owing to ihe
iUZntnZ^rWiry- :n" r ‘' ", Srnrïïaro. «om *. city of »o many of

The retno'-fll of .1. H. M < r.iw, <». I. IV Norman I/ap«ley. non of the Int** Dr. lynp*- S1* hoard n thing hag as yet been 
ngout at ihie polnl. t#i Drililn. I« ngnrled jr.v< ,,f pueumonia In Senttle. Wa*li.. determined upon.
’.v th#* iMiKiiiet« men of Fie town ;t« n <le- j;l-{ Friday. Dr. Lflp*!cy wnts well known '-!-------------------------- 1. ..1 vrrT—ü----------^ ~
rhled !#»*h ft» the town. Mr. M< < raw wn* a j fi Hear boro Town» hip f# r ye/ir*.
enpiible and ooiirtooii* offlela 1, nu t hi* re
iiKfvnl ht i time when lie hail be, . mo well
;i,-.|u:ihii. <1 with Fl'«.p}M't« and bu.4;i»e»* men
is not viewed with pleat*nre.

At the §1mr.
Lacked to the door# wai the Ftar 'fhrn-CONFIRiVIS ALL HORRORF.

Men’s Fine English Cape and French Kid 
aiores, Paris point embroidery, pique sewn or 
prix aesmi, 1 dome fastener, new English 
tan shades, regular 1.25, Wednesday, wi
per pair............................................................... .lo

„. 'nil* week III-' Blue 
nnd their a«6,-late* ere I
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which th 
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not risk 
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closing i 

Lord I 
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examinai 

° evoked i 

Chamber 
present I

7j Men’s Pure Wool Ribbed Black Irish 
Knit Half Hose, made from strong, glossy 
yarns, splendid fall weight, seamless foot, 
double heel and toe, regular 40c weight, 
Wednesday, per pair. . : .26ivi

Shirts For Big Men.
220 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, 

made from good quality cambrics, good color* 
and patterns, soft bosoms, large,«4 

lines from our regular .took, we 
fitting—size* 16, 161, 17, 174 aud
Regular price 50c afid'75c, on *ale Wed- nr /Ml.-MviL\

nea ay, each .............• ' ....................................
, 12 dozen Men'* Hoary Knit Top Shirts,/'-MJJ.ypjlii!
Oxford grey color, made with collar attached, well 
marie and iinithed.a perfect shirt for winter wear, 
al size*, regular price 50c, on laic Wed- sr 
nciday, each.................................... ................. .Us/

r.’r

m
good SyInclusive.

<:„n<l-cla*« tickets will be Issued as 
follows, viz. :

From Toronto to A nn-onda. _ Butte, 
Chinook and Helena, Mont., $37.25. 

From Toronto to Spokane, Wash.,

only.

Yew-market.

ref*>
tempi*

of

p ÇÜMC on 
|il* L 

when he 
worse re 
Oermnn} 
alluring

TI

$3 Umbrellas for $i.
Now for the greatest bargain w* bar* ever 

nL offered in Umbrella*. 32 dozen Men’* and Wor 

men’*, full size*, best frame* and rods, the covers 
are silk and wool, most of them hare close fitting" 

a splendid rangs of handle* in fancy and 
/ natural wood*, fancy horns and metal*, mnny of 

J J them sterling silver mounted, all are close rolling
r neat styles, regular prices, 2.25, 2.50 and I nn

3.00 each. Wednesday.................................. *.UU
See Yonge Street Window.

P
CMcflffo Live Stock,

Cbleogo. Oct. 12.™Cattle 11 ••cipt«, 25.- 
000 >tc*#ly; good to prim#- at- r*. #5.10 to 
$,r..S0', poor to meiMutn. $Ji.5<> i > üy$7*t<M-k 
ers ?inrl fee#Ver», $2-25 to ¥4.ICR cow* hu-1 
liolfem, $1,40 to $4.75;W;«mi'ni, $1.10 in 
$2.r4); btill>. $2 to *4 .‘$5: *2.7*) in
$7.4<«: Texft# f# <l Bti'#-r*, $2.75 to w#‘#t-
tnn, $«'{ to $4.00.

Ungt.—R"<'e1pt* to day, ir».‘5K»: t</-morrow, 
12.<<)0; opened 10#* to 15#' iiiiraer; -\nnrd 
with aiD-nnce k$*t: mlvetl mid bu* .u-r-t, 
i*5.f>5 to $♦»; good to rho\o-‘ ht-ax-y. $5.3o to 
$ô*75; rouirh henry, $4 HO to $f>.'20; fight, 
$r»2Tf t#> $5.00; hulk <#f wile*. $*5.15 to

Sheep Receipts. 45.000; ►teidy to 13c 
it * or ; to choice we«!i#u>, to
Î4.2Ô; fair to clpdee mixed. $2 t«# $:t.2u; Dfj^- 
11 vo Iamb•, $3.50 to $5.66..
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Sensational Prices in the Curtain 
Room Wednesday.

Do not judge the values by the price. If you come 
and see the goods you will not fail to participate in the 
purchasing.

All the nervi#-#'* wore l«rg#»!y nt tended. Th#*Ottawa's FIto Unie».
Toronto fire Insurance men who at

tended the meeting of the I'anadlan 
Association finFire- T’nderwrlters'

Montreal, have returned and state th:rt 
the surcharge of 25 rents placed on 
Ottawa fire insurance I* to la- removed 
as the result of their conference « ith 
Cl. deputation representing the Ottawa 
«'ouncll and Hoard of Trade. It was 
Imposed simply to secure attcntl ti to 
1 he fire protective needs of the <11;,-, 
principally the removal of lumber yards 
hazard lyrul the improvement' of «the 
•« ater works system-

Pulp Wood In Lake Ont» In,
Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 12.—The boom

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—Organized labor will ^Dexter1 «^«"broken^by The

again take a hand In the municipal M ev,.mng of E/v.k River last, 
elections this year. Candidates will he

$2.00 CURTAINS, 89c.

1127 Pair* of Nottingham Lace Curtains,
50 to 60 in. wide, 3J and 4 yds. long, mzde of )ZjW
best quality Egyptian cotton, hand spun, and ’AcfpdlkKl'

well woven designs in excellent imitation of (
Battenberg, Brussels and Fish-net. Regular If

I value up to 2.00, Wednesday, per pair gg \7

OrBnnlx'.'d Ixibor'» Fart.

placed In the field In every ward, and "led‘intT

where the move warrants it two men part of th, wood wll, probably he 
will be placed In a ward. saved, but the expense of reclaiming It

will reach about $1500.

IThe greater

THE FIRST STEPDon In nd«.
A trnrtlfiii fiiL'Itu- « rowing thr C. Pe R. 

I t r««‘k* lift xvr-fn Dcitlnti#!» nn#l Son*!<!#» .Tun#- 
! fin-i nt 5 ln#»f night hrolv a n !»#*#• 1 mid t hf 
1 -1>o!l#-v xx/in thrown on th#* lr.i<k. /I'h#- n«- 

îvmf 'i rti’4»tit#>. oh. 12. « hnii man Dr. C. <;id# t.r d# la.vf«l the < . 1’. It. n« - <'mmoJutlon
II Britton pr*’^#!# d nt the mr<*t!ng of th#- OVPr nn "n,,r'

$111L'h S-’h'I'l r.oHtd, Ivdd in ilif Mary ftrri't 
K.’liooiltoti*#* to-night. All tim mfmhfr* 
v - n- pr#>« uL Mhiut#** of prex imn moot-
iv: won- i ’•»«! »n#l :ippiox #•<!. Ari-omit* t'« At the annual rifle match of the 
I ho amount of >5 were i»:o->>f<l n-id or Hlghlundcr*- *ome time aeo tho «ter-

«** ***;>?
j-..,.-,,.li iiiatlo a x#*rl>al roinirt r< f#>intn<’ii#l!ng tltion. The w inner* in thi* coince-
M-li..larshlps md prlz.-s Friday hring Hu- tltion as made up last nlqlit
n.-'t .la, after Tliankszli in* I mv. « as Staff Hergt. Kerr !)S, 
ma le a holldn.i The boarrt adjourned /it

Of the child i* an event in the mother’* 
life. How proud she feels when the 
attempt to walk is begun so early as to 
evidence childish courage and sturdy 
strength. Such pride should be enjoyed 
by every mother. But it often happens 

, that the child is timid, 
weak and deficient in /-*w£A 
vitality, and clings lo the 
mother's arms with no 
desire to walk or play, 

should

Where Has Michael tioncf
Quebec, Oct, 12—Michael Armsdy, 

wholesale dealer In small wares. Is miss 
Ing. and t* anxiously sought after by 
a number of creditors In Montreal and 
Toronto.

!■;»»« TorontoIn the llnnun Mini*.
Hamis. Wye .i--t 12. Twenty f«nr bad

ly leonnpes.'d l*.*ll‘-s of vletlms of the .IP 
aster of .Inn.- ki have been found in (he 
llanm coni mine.

See Yonge Street Window.
/«Failli KANTS’ Him; MATCH.

A New Pair of Boots for the 
Holiday.

Died In Halifax.
Halifax. N.8.. Oct. 12.—The death >e. 

ctirreid to-day of Lieut.-Col Charles J. 
MacDonald, po-'office Inspector.

LOCAL TOPICS.

The Exeeutl'e Committee of the Preshr. 
lerlnn Home Mission meet* In the Warden’s 
office t° day.

i Flyer" I,eaves 1.1.00 p m
“Eastern

■raster»
The Grand Trunk's famous

leaves Toronto at HUX)Fives' now 
p m. dally for Montreal. ed learn

that to have strong chil
dren they must them
selves be strong, for the 
child’s strength is 
the gift of the 
mother.

The use of Dr.
Fierce’s Favorite . , j—_
Prescription by J I I p\- -Æ 
expectant mothers / I | c1 
gives them health / I | f B 
and strength to/ | l ^«JB 
give their chil- / | E
dren. It nour-
ishes the nerves, Rev. Dr. Welton Introduced lier. A. T
strengthens the body and gives great Sowerby to the Baptist .Minister»’ Asso-ia-
muscular strength and elasticity, eo that Î™."1. 1,1 meeting yesterday. Rev. Mr.
the baby's advent is practically"painless, j, h pro-st InrtL*°and Be? Mr'*"i”aï:

"I have been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- house. Parry Sound, were also present for 
script ion, and can say i* ju-t what you «dyer- the first time. ev. J, F„ Hell was appointed 
men to he. and can ct-en ,i:!'.y recommend it- chairman of the Hosp.tal Visitation 
wntes Mrs Victor J Kvdiu. of I,eonardvUle, mit tee. vice Rev. H. Mode", resigned 
Riley Co.. Kati*a*. MI tegan taking it iu*t two i „.. ,, _ k
month* before baby ciiuc and was greanv benr- I 1 "r* ’ a mere Club had It* tir^t demou-
fited by it#» une. The doctor who attended me ration of the neugon ln*t night. .Iqhn
said I did about ** vreii c* any one he had *een Muughnn, Jr,. W, H. Motte «bowed how 

i (as I w.-x* *ick only about three hours), and also to make lanteru elides nufi to rank#» enlargo- 
that your Favorite Pr.-»eription ' w** the one im nt* with *i>eciAlly fitted tip apparatu* 
patent medicine ’ whim he did have faith in. W. J. Ramacy lecttin-fl on the a<1vnneement

" We now have ri darfir.g baby boy, strong and made recently In film photography
healthy, who weighed nine pounds when born Th<l t'lilmHan zm1iK h^i^tir!-c he “** -5‘iMd r2Sn, /a*t ,'flr

•’Favorite Prescription" makes weak ! mhirewd thTîhib'iîlmZje»* 
women strong, sick women well. Accept meats and Kncouraecments »f « Liberal 
no substitute for the medicine which R<Jlgb-si.” The «ufiject was able pre*.-uteil 
works wonders for weak women.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, _. ................................................ . ..
« Th# M omen » Medical f'nllege held a re-a booz containing 1008 pages, is gnen repMon yesterday nfieniotui for ihe first 
away. Send 31 one-ccnt stamp* for ex- 1 u-ar *r*k!f*iit* nnd mnny a tl ended. Th* 
pense of customs and mailing only, for room* were derornted Dr Wlshnrt and 
the lxx>k in paper covers, or 50 stamps ; Mrj. !• hart. l»r. Net Iff and Mi*. Nevltt for the volume Lmr1 in cloth/ Addri I «g. Tien, „'Z?ntVZ ÏVÏÏ; 

Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. i m-sidsd.

Motherswere: 
< "olor s.-rgt.

M«U'(Iregoi 08, Staff Scigt. Graham 
nMahbew Thompson. Walter street, ,-nke !«- «»« «erg». Davids..,, 00. Bcrgf. 
baker for W H. Snell, broke hi. left leg Brookes NO. Hergt. Bant.-n NS, Fergt. 
\«'lt 11«* lift Inc f« heavy v.-escl »( innfetlol Brechin 8H, Quartermaster Hergt. Me- 
from tlm «Hoxo. Dr. Fisher rndti#- d the V'ittie 87, Hergl. 
frnctnro nn<l TTi<• fhntl<‘nf I* doing nn well ns j.’van* 87. rolor. 
cotihl I»#* exp# « ti-d. ... .

Th#» funoral of the late Mr*. James Jon« s

For the Boys Only-
Herc’s a splendid opportunity to rc-shoe .the boy 

at a trifling cost. We put on sale Wednesday 300 pairs 
of genuine box calf Lace Boots with good solid soles, 
a Boot that looks well and will wear well. We cleared 
the lot from a manufacturer who would rather have the 
cash than the Boots, and share our good fortune with 
you by marking them at

One Dollar and Fifty Cents,
although they were made to sell at 2.00 and 2.50. 
Here are the particulars:

300 pzire of Boy*’ Genuine Box Calf Lace Boots, with good «olid 
soles, some fastened by the Goodyear welt, other» by the McKay welt 
process, all solid Al good*, union made and worth 2.00 and .
2.50 in the regular way, only sizes 4, 4$ and 5, Wednesday.. I ■

gist# Pr.rlfir t able
Oci. 12- A <1<inference <-,f 

in the I'a.lflc cable will
London, 

the partners 
take place shortly in London-

Lifebuoy Roap - disinfectant Is sirengry 
n.lrd by the inert,- al profession as 

feguarrt against, infè-1ions diseases. ,«

Rcy. J. A. Rankin occupied the ebatn at 
yesterday'» meeting of the Methodist Min- 
Islfl-a' Ass S'lallon. Rev. K. M Baker. D 
P ■ «poke 011 the ''Teaching of ihe Word 
R. gar.IIng the Person and Message of thé 
Holy Spirit."

Ill the afternoon Police Court, the ease of 
Charles Kimpton against Alexander Do»-- 
ne,v. charged «1th keeping a v,clous dog. 
enine before Magistrale Kliigsford. After 
hearing Ihe evidence on behalf of the plain
tiff the ease was dismissed.

Grant NT. Hergt.
Hergt.. Anderson Tli. 

H--rgt, Elliot. TH. Sergl. Young T5. Hergt. 
Stewart, Tl, Hergt. Maude Tl, Hergt. 
i’heckley H8. 
match the results were:
Roberts NS, Hergt. Hunting 82, Hergt. 
White TN, Color Hergt- Stephen» T5. 
Staff H|rgt. Campbell T2. Bandmaster 
Slaughter TO, Hergt. Darling (ill, Hergt. 
Vailary 63, Hergt. Sanford *52.

An old friend of the Highlanders, 
a Mr. Galt, now a resident In British 
Columbia, presented a bearskin for a 
handicap rifle match fir the ser
geants. It was won by Col. Hergt. 
MacGnegor, who, with his handicap rf 
ten, and « score of- 08, pm the other , 
competitors out of the running. Staff 
Hergt. Kerr won the special prize of 
a perpetual challenge cup. It was 
started some three years ago, and was i 
first won by Staff Sergt. Graham and 
subsequently by Quartermaster Sergt. 
MeVIttle.

ifwomm#*

; In the tyro sergeants' 
< olor Sergt.

Score’s “Guineas”; < .,m
v

Tiny Tonic Tablets While 
«•hiiiie, n

°rman 
^ 6. haq 
^#e was
der _whl
fN'klf/lll.
"and < a 
"#s ban.

- « the
#rom th 
the vvrl* 
,ra I Ho 
nl*ht.

(spot cash $5.25) arc by far the best 
values ever known in British XX’ool- 
ens—all the latest patterns—many 
exclusive—call and inspect.

Soiled Blankets Reduced.Slftf Iron-ex Tablets, to *» 
k attractive aluminum pock* 
\ # et case, 88 cents at drug-
\ gist*, or sent, postpaid^
\ on receipt of price.
\ Tbe lroo-ox Rem

edy Co. Llml- J 
tad. Walker- 

ville, Ont,

Regular $3.16, for $2.18.
116 paire Extra Super XVhite Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, with 

solid pink border*, guaranteed pure soft lofty finish, size.G4x8L inches, 
•lightly «oiled in handling, regular 3.15 pair, Wednesday ^ j0

10c Flannelette for 7c
3000 yard* heavy etriped Flannelette, 35 inches wide, snorted 

color*, also plain Saxony, 36 inches wide, in Pink, Blue, Red, n-i 
Cream, White, regular 10c quality, Wednesday .. .U/

Sportemm on Purifie f'S »ef.
Lxindon, Get. 12.— (C.A.P.) —John 

Gumming Macdona, M.P-. writing to 
The Field from British Golumhla. say. 
there are no finer type* of sport «men 
In any part of the world than In Van
couver and Victoria.

*»l80
end evoked conaidrrnble rrHlclam among 
tht» member*.

CeatyTablets

HeTbort Martin and Mi** Marfln •‘flng 
* Ith prtytt wiif#’"** at the Sfriltlah i-on erf 
1a*t night In Forum Hull Tbev v. wu for
merly of the Allcock Hotel ■DoialJog

M : -,7

m

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

For you!

i~
jr\=

—Long hours, close con
finement, wearing work, 
have spoiled your Diges
tion and jnduccd Chronic 
Constipation—head
aches, langour, dizziness, 
nausea, short breath, ill 

j temper, are thejrault. j

—No need to be alarmed. 
Your druggist has a 
dainty remedy that will 
make you well and keep 
yon well. Very gentle, but 
very sure. Ask him for

'* * -j
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